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Miss L. JohnsonCrite s - G u ins Land INuptials eep cooIs Honored

Guest ;
3

l!Tn ft nrtt( weddinr Monday at Mist Leila' Johnson was theguest of boner for the monthly
Beta Chi alumaae dinner meetinr

11:38 o'clock Miss Pauline Crites,
daughter of Mr. and Mr. W. B.
Crites of Bend. became the bride NATIONAL COTTON WEEKat the Spa. Monday night' Miss

Johnson will sail from SeattleJune 24 for the orient, where ahe June 1st to 6thof George Gums or saiem.
t-- r Iinra raf th sin ele ring I 'i

I,;' .', SOCIAL CALENDAR 1

.
- Tuesday, June t . ' - f

. &Ilem Chapter, American War Mothers, last meet-ln-g

of year, in American Lutheran church; S o'clock. .
Tomareo class of First Methodist church, guests ;

jf Mrtt. Fred Zimmerman, S73 Statesman street, V V
Pi L. E. and T. club with Mrs. Walter Lansing,

1570 Market street. - ' :. " -
Executive board meeting ofSalemWoman club, ;

to clubhouse; 2:30 o'elock. , s
: - ' ,'

Chadwlck chapter, order of the Eastern Star,. Ma- - J

onie temple, Mrs. Albert Smith, worthy matron, pre--.
jidinjct - '

- -- '
South Division of First Presbyterian church, Mrs..'

C. JL Lytle, at her home on Route 3; covered dish' one i

'. o'clock luneheon. . - . . , ;
. , ,

Waconda school house, Rer. Eugene C. Elmore, ':

' ipeak before Eldriedge Union Sunday school and local ;

j community at 8 o'clock.

win spend ner Taxation.' -ceremony before an altar bank-
ed with colorful flowers. Flower : The dinner table was - een trAIn an attractive flower centerpiece

with red as the predominate
color. -- .. ' -

.
-

v

were ased In prolusion aooui i
church and added lorely nota of
color at too pretty ceremony.

The bride was attended by Mrs.
rtltl Ttnnner. matron of honor, Corers were BlaewA fo Here's Mighty Good Picking

In This Year's Cotton Crop!
Johnson, Miss Florence Powers,

Miss Ruth Crites, and Mrs. Lyla miss Loretta young. Miss Frances
Hodge. Mrs.' Fred : Patton nf
Clatskanie, Mrs. Florence Young,
xars. uerriu Ohling, Miss Era
Roberts,' Miss Josepfhlne Baum-gartn- er

and Mrs. eGorre Moata.Wednesday, June 3 : ; ; National Cotton Week, sponsored by American
cotton manufacturers une 1 to 6.head. ; :.

The Beta Cht Alnmna.A ajianria--
uon oreakrast will be Juno 15 at
8:30 o'clock In the Soa It was
announced at this meeting.

- . .

It comes at --the bejrinnlng of a season that is par-
ticularly appropriate for? 'cotton. Raw cotton Ij
now sellinfir at thf lowest' price level in fifteen
years and this fact is fully reflected in the current
prices, for cotton merchandise. That's why we say

Mrs. Henry Bosshard
Elntertains

there's good pickmfs in this year's cotton crop!Mrs.' Henrr Bosshard Mtrta.ln
ed Frlflav eTenlna- - wtth' . tnrmmi
dinner honoring her daughter.
Miss Dorothy Bosshard, and the
enior memners or Delta Phi sor-

ority, of which Miss Bosshard t a.

Dakota club members, Mrs.. L. S. Harvey, 2388 t

North Church street, 6:30 o'elock poUuek --supper; all I

Dakotlans In Salem welcome. ; '

Sweet Briar clu6", Mrs. Mary Boss, at. her rural ;

home near Albany; one o'clock luncheon; ' " r ; j

Mrs. S. deLisle. hostess to St. Paul's Episcopal -

guild st her.home 735 North Chiirch street. - . ' K

'Missionary society of First Congregational ehureh, V

with Mrs. Mark McCaUlster, 1710 South Winter street; - ;

2:30 o'clock. " ei. ?

Thursday, June 4 ' . ; ' . ; '
'

Little Light Bearers of First Methodist church, I

j picnic, ,2:30 to 4:30 o'clock west end of WillsSn park. -- I

Ladies of the Grand Army of the Republic,. In the rarmory at 2 o'clock. - - ;

Spring Valley Missionary society, Mrs. Charles Me--
Carter; Mrs. W. N. Crawford and Mrs. A. L. Kinton as--
sistant hostesses. .. . , y

'. ;
. Friday, June 5 :: J

- Wisconsin picnie, 6:30 o'clock, home of Mr. and,
Mrs. Alrln Stewart; turn right up Culver Lane opposite
Richfield sign on South Commercial street; picnic 4in-- r

ner brought by guests; coffee and punch furnished. .
'

Graduation exercises for school for deaf;, in school J
auditorium; public invited. . - ' . ' ; ." ;1

; Saturday,' June 6 , :

Chemeketa Chapter, D. A. R., Install officers at
home of Mrs. Seymour Jones. ' " f

memoer. ... 3 ' 1

Flower!;VoilesThe rooms of . the Ranliant
homo were attraetiTel-r- - ieora.t1
wiin spring . nowers. .a color
scneme or pink and white was 29cy-i- .camea out in . the dining room.
Centering the table was in
bowl f pink sweet peas around twnicn were arranged tall pink
tapers In allrer. holders. Minia-
ture parchment . dinloma ' tied

1
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with nlnk ribbons marked tha

Wilson. - White chirron maae m
close fitted style was chosen by
the bride for her gown. She car-

ried an wm boo.net of carnations,
bride' roses, and orange blos-
soms, and wore a hat of white
horsehair. Mrs. Benner wore tan
lace orer chiflon and the bride's
maids wore gowns of green and
orchid chiffon and each wore hats,
gloTes and shoes to, injtch the
gown. ' :

'

.

John Goldade. Jr. was best man.
Following the ceremony a wed-

ding 'dinner was --served at' the
Green Lantern.-- ' A color scheme

: of pink and white was carried oat
tor the table. A large wedding
cake formed the centerpiece. Cot-e- rs

were placed for 12.
After the "dinner Mr. and Mrs.

"Gains left for a motor trip to Se-

attle. They will be at home at
(48 North Capitol following their
wedding tour. Mr. Gains will en-

ter Stanford this fall and later
will take special work la Boston
School of Technology. He is at
present connected with the state
engineering department. ' -

;

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crites and
' Miss Ruth Crites motored from

Bend tor the wedding; ' ,

War MothersWiil
Meet Today -

Salem chapter of the Americas
War Mothers will meet today in
the social, rooms of the "American
Lutheran church beginning at 2
o'elock. This will be the last
meeting of the spring season and
reports will be giren, concerning
the past years work

Plans will also, be made at this,
time concerning the state ' con-
clave of American War Mothers
June 81. at which time 'Albany,
Salem, : Portland, and Waverly
chapters will meet In Portland.

Klngwood Mrs. Elmer Cook
: entertained a group of small folk
Thursday afternoon ' for thepleasure of her daughter, Helen
May on her eighth birthday.
Games whiled away the afternoon
hours after, which refreshments
were served to the following
youngsters: James Wooley, Mary
Elizabeth' Patterson, . Margaret
Stahl, Betty Ana,,' Lemon, Jean
Templeton, Carmella .:. Orono,
Georgia May Cook and; Helen
Rose Cook..

piaces ior tne guests. After the
dinner tne group r attended the
formal receotlon for aenfora for

Everywhere Fashion, proclaims flower voiles as
favorite for frock, for lingerie, pajamas. And
cool comfort will Be yours iin these voiles we fea-
ture this week at 29c yard!
tmagine a splash of vivid coloring on a background
of pastel with black! Four pastel shades in per-
fect harmony with the slightest touch of black!
Such are the new voiles designed to give the very
utmost in style and comfort.

whlc President . and Mrs. Doney
were hosts at Lansa'nnit hall.

f The guest list included Miss Eli
sabeth Atkinson nraatdent nf Ttel.
ta Phl Miss 3etty Lewis, MissChurch .Wedding

Pretty Affair -
Mrs: M. McCallister.td
Be Hostess ' f t

Mrs. Mark. MCa11Iaar wtii En

lxus uarcer, miss Virginia Ed-
wards, Miss Lena fedler, Miss Be-
atrice Hart unr. Miss Jean --Middle-

Miss Rosalind Hull, daughter of ton: Miss' Marion Rrcti Vin h,
Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Hull, became Clair Love, Miss Pauline Findley,tertain members of the Missionary:

society of the First Congregationthe bride of Walter J. Fiscos of
Eugene In a pretty church wed Dotted Swiss Voiles

miss -- Kathryn Elgin, u and Mrs.
Howard Miller, Misa HenrietU
Bishop, a classmate of. Miss Boss-har- d,

was-a- n additional guest.
ding Monday at 1:30 o'clock In

al cBurcn at her home. 1710 South
Winter street, Wednesday after-
noon beginning at 2:80 o'clock.

Mrs. McCalllster . will . Imi) tfi.
the First Christian church. Rev.
Ross Guiley officiating. Rer. D. J.
Howe, pastor of 'the-Firs- t Chris-
tian church, assisted. 59c yd.devotions for the program hoar

and Mrs. F. W. Wilcox nf the Aurbra Guest isThe bride wore a gown of white tedchiffon and lace over pink silk and imen
American missionary board will
be the speaker of the. afternoon.
Tea will be served at tha rinu nfher Tell, full length, was caught

Into a cap about her head. She Aurora Tb welcome. Un' Jnhnthe program .and business meet
carried a colonial bonq.net. Wilson of Seattle, Mrs. Frank Mc-

Allister, daughter of Mra. wiimb.
ing. -

Another of Fashion's favored weaves is the dotted
wiss voile with pastel flowers . . dainty to the

extreme . . . practical because it washes and holds
it's color. These dotted sWiss voiles are, displayed

Miss- - Josephine .Hull, maid of Assistinr hosteasAa ar M!ea entertained with a 12:30 o'clockhonor, wore-- i pink chiffon, and ConsUnce Kantner. Mrs. Stephen
stone, Mrs. J. M. Martin. Mrs. C.Miss Lois Plummer, .Mrs. Helen

Mlltenberger 'Nash, Miss Ruth for .National Cotton Week
luncheon at Horseshoe park on
the Pacific .highway Thursday.
Spring flowers added to the charmH. rake. Mrs. Elmer. Relts. Mm. aU the pretty pastel shades from delicate orchidMargaret Brown nd Mrs. F. W.

Steusloff. . r i
of the rooms. The afternoon hours to lemon yellow.

Wirt and . Miss Esther Heckert
wore pastel shades of chiffon.
Lertes Ellett of Eugene was best
man.-- - i... I i

were spent playing bridge. Mrs.
Glesy took first honors and Mrs.
Schwab second, - - - - - - ,'A reception in the church par

Present were Mesdames Walterlors followed the service, and then

Pattern Flower Batistes
Mr. and Mrs. Fiscus left for Eu-
gene, where they will attend the
graduation exercises of the Eu-
gene Bible school, of which both

I il levocua)
I II IrArrriu
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Grim, James Ogle, Zerlo Schwab.
George Ehlen, E-- : E. Bradtl, . Per-ce- y

Ottbway, B. F. S toner, A. L.
Strickland, B T'. Glesy, Chester
Gilbreath, U. Eiler. Mrs. Wilson,
guest of (honor, and Mrs. Frank
McAlHster.

f- --are students and from which Mrs.
Fiscus will graduate this spring. yd. . V.

v.. J-
; r; -- ' - :

Mrs. L. S. Harvey will be host

Picnic Planned for ;!

Wee People J
The little people who make up

the membership of the Little
Light Bearers of the First Meth-
odist church will be '

entertained
with a picnic Thursday afternoon
in Willson park.; . The hours have
been set between 2:30 and 4:30
o'clock and the young people will
meet at the west side of ' the
park .,- j.,' '. .,.!'-..

. The members are asked , to
bring mite boxes," and also come
prepared to contribute to . pro-
gram numbers.' ' Refreshments
will be serred at the close of the
afternoon. ; ' t

-- V - I ;

Sllvertnn PlttV rrniM mn

State P" E: O. Meetsess to members of the Dakota Never have batistes been so popular ... it is due
11 a a 1 aclub and any visitors in Salem At Lebanonfrom the Dakotas at her home,

2396 North Church street, Wed-
nesday. A potluck supper' at

mosuy zo uieu Deautixui flower effects in the new
pastel shades of peach, rifle, orchid, yellow, blue,
pink, etc Batistes .are easy to launder and areThe state; conTentlon of the

6:30 o'clock will be followed by Oregon P.r - O. convened In yowi ana seryiceaDie. ;
ka social eTenlns. Lebanon, Monday for a three day

session. Several members of the
local Chapter O and Chapter. A.
B. P. E. O. are In - attendance.Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Davles and
Among these are. Mrs. C. K. LoWhite MOllM deooraijul tha flvl--

small . son Billy of McMInnville
and. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Davles
were week-en- d '. guests'- - of their Plume Ghiffon Voilesparents, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Da--

ester home Thursday night when
Mrs. F. E. Sylvester and Miss Fay
Sparks entertained at four tables

gan, - president: of, Chapter: . G;
Mrs C. A. Spragve, 'state organiser;

Mrs.- - Harold Hughes, Mrs.
F. A. Elliott, president of. Chap-
ter A. B., and . Mrs. E. C. Rich-
ards. : -:.'' ;M . t '

.1 . . ' x ... .

vies. Mr. and Mrs. Alden Barton
of 'Weiser, Idaho, were additional oi bridre In eomnllment to Mra -

guests at the i Davles home. , Dana" Davis who has been a guest
or Miss Sparks for the past week.

-

Mrs. C. A. Lytle will entertain Mrs. ijay is received . a guest:
prlsfc while Mrs. J.-- W, Jenks of
Albany won ,the high score and
low score was lren ta Mn T. V .

Miller's are Salem iheadn narfpra fni Pluma rvtf.
hostess for an- - all, day 'session In
Caseadia. --..This . eVenlng .a 6:38
o'clock banquet, will be served
and to this the "husbands of the
organization will be special
guests. "... .

Powell." '' -' - '

the South Division- - of the First
Presbyterian church at. her rural
home on route 3 Tuesday after-
noon. A corered dish luncheon
will be served and the afternoon
will be given over to sewing for
the Salem general hospital.

fon voiles. The voile that is tsed in the best ready
toades. Plume Chiffon voiles come in high class!
patterns and, of course, the' latest pastel tints.

V"1 " - -- ;. :f;.!E "
i - :

Aurora ' ' Mr. "and ' Mm K- - n
Robinson' and Mr : aid m rr 'Klngwood- - Mrs. CharlesEiler ot Aurora were guests of Schwartz and ' Mrs. - Conrad . Fox

junior were. , hostesses --- Thursday
Mrs. H. J.i Hickenson of Sea afternoon - to members - of the--

ars. a. strayer of Can by Satur-
day evening, when she entertain-
ed at a dinner complimenting her
husband on his birthday anniver-sary. Covers, were placed forMr.

book and Tnnnbie club at theside, with her .Mldren, Jean Syl-
via. Robert ! and Donald. " are New Mesh Cokct"spending the week here with her

Schwarts ': home. - Mrs..-- , Charles
Hathaway! and Mrs. Hettie . Simp-ki- ns

were the committee on en .s.parents, Mr.! and Mrs. W. H. ana nrs. e. o. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. U. Ellen of Anrnra Mr nAFisher of 175 South 14th street. : I HwrrtaMVjf--f J7tertainment which consisted .of

group singing of ..patriotic . songsMrs. Adams and Dr. and Mrs. Bri VOGyd,
! . .I." V.:- - ..

and other .numbers symbolic ofMrs. Mary I Boss ' will entertain197a Memorial . day. Mrs. ' Applewhite
gave a reading on the history of
Lincoln's Gettysburg address. The
entertainment committee present

the Sweet Briar club at her home
near Albany Wednesday after-
noon . with all o'clock luncheon
followed by a club meeting in
the afternoon. '

. tels, white and off--whiter just arrived in time
fr-- V.tiAK.l . nr.t. A Xed a flower game and an automo rivt iiauuufti Miwuu, ncu. : a us square
mesh that gives cool comfort ... enough body
ta this weave to make it extremely practical

' .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wells and
bile game, both of which .were
much - enjoyed. Announcement
was made of tho receipt of an in ior au sporxs wear." Perfectly Ideal for beachvitation by the local club to the

son. Mrj and Mrs. Claude Glenn
and son, and Miss Consuelo Etsa-ma- n

were the weekend guests of
wear, as .well as town. --See the new . colors

By ANNE ADAMS
Here is a smart little model

combining cleverly styled lines
with smart simplicity. The attrac-
tive revere and collar lend a
tailored note that la lovely on a

today!meeting of Federated dabs to be
held In Dallas jane 13. Refresh-
ments were serred late la the aft-
ernoon. " ; ; .

Mr. and Mrs. William Liljequist
and son William Jr., at their sum-
mer home at Pacific City.

wash silk or cotton frock. The
I -

!t

i
i Y

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Snencer am Sllrerton Mrs. - M. C. ' Wood--
rd entertained at a lorely littlereceiving ' congratulations upon

Thme Dirtn or a daughter May 31.
Mother and daughter are at the
Salem - General hoanitsK Th is Week Buy

bridge party at her home on West
Mala street Friday night for a
group ' of the high school grad-aat-es

and a few other . young
friends. The class colors ot pink
and whit, were carried- - out in
floral decorations. Mrs. J. Bal--

young lady has been . christened
Gloria ' Grace. .

,

carved lines of bodice and skirt
add the necessary feminine touch.
Pattern IS 78 may be fashioned of
silk shirting, shantung, ratine,
rajah, pique or crepe de chine In'
print, white or a pastel shade.
Sleeves are Included with the pat-
tern.- " . -

.

Obtainable only fn sizes 18, IS,
20. 34. 36. 31. 40 and 42. Size
It requires 1 yards of 39-in- ch

fabric. Yardage for every size, and
simple, exact instructions are giv-
en. No dressmaking experience is
necessary to make this model with
our pattern. ' -

, r j -

Tomarco class of the FitMethodist chnrch will tnet with

er or uregon city; Dr. and Mrs.
Schewey of Canby and Mr. and
Mrs. Strayer. - ;

Independence Mrs. TressieCorbett was pleasurably surprised
when friends and neighbors came
to help celebrate , her birthday
evening. vThe time was . spent inplaying games,' and at a late houra dainty, lunch was served by thefriends and they also showered
Mrs. Corbett with, gifts. - Thosepresent for the occasion were
Mesdames White, Kullander, Ar-re-ll,

Kurrie, Vial Brown, Ber-ne- ll.

Ward, Merle Corbett, Mar-Jor- te

and Hulda Korrle. -
; ' -

?

Hubbard Mrs. George Crimps
was hostess for a bridge party ather home Thursday, afternoon.
Bowls of sweet peas were arrang-
ed about the rooms. In which
three tables of; bridge were Inplay. First prize went to Mrs. El-
la Watson of Portland and secondto Mrs. Nera McKenxie. ' Refresh-mea- ts

were served by the hostess
assisted by. Mrs. Emma Otjen and
Mrs. Emma Grimps. , . ,

, .

' Mrs. H. B. Fouke, of Hunting"-to-n
Park. Cal., la a guest at thehome of her son, Rer. Hugh B.

Fouke. Rey. and Mrs. Fonke
and Mrs. H. B. Fouke accompan-
ied a group of the Wesleyan
Service - Guild . ' of Jason - Lee
church ; to Portland , where! thegroup enjoyed a dinner party
and later the Helen . Kelly Man-le- y

aettlement center. ,
"

, .
Mrs.' S. deLisle will entertain

members of the St. Paul's Epis-
copal Guild at tier home, 735
North Church street, Wednesday
afternoon.

lentyne and Mrs. J. A. Campbell
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman Tuesday
afternoon at her- - home. 71

Cottons! ,

BE FASHIONABLE!
...BE "COMFORTABLE!
... BE ECONOMICAL!

Statesman, street: Mrs. D ' ' IT.

assisted Mrs. Woodard during the
evening. At the five tables of
bridge which were In play. La
Forest McDonald won nigh score
for the girls and Harold Irish for
the boys. Consolation prizes went

A
evoct5i?

- I rxnaaj
Mosher Is assistant hostess. :

Mrs. Charles McCarter will' h
hostesses to members of th to Ruth Hubbs and Delbert Dav-

enport. , -Spring Valley Missionary society
at her home ' Friday afternoon.

Valsetz --Mrs. Mable Erlckson
entertained Friday evening with
a bridge for Mrs. Garry Worth.
Five tables of bridge was In play

X Sraaanaking zpriae I mcii-aar- y

ntk Uil MMdal with awr
patter. Yardra (or vntj !. aad
ioipla, exact taatroctiras are givaa.

Seat fifteaa eeou U- -t caeh pattara.
Writ plainly aor aamav addreas anW
atria tubtr. sura to stat aiaa- -wanted. - - - .

The aaw aprlnr and aaauaer p
tara aatalof featarea as axcailaat

of fternoo.' .(porta ad
becta drtis, lingerie;' pajamas aad
kiddiee. clothe, aim delightful aeeee--

and the entire evening --was spent
playing cards. Mrs. Ralph Saun

Mrs. w.;w. crawrord and Mrs. A.
L. Kinton will be assistant host-
esses. .';,! '' t . ,

Mrs. W. S. Mott has just re-
turned from? Palo Alto, Calif..
where she was called through the
death- - of her,, daughter-in-la- w,

Mrs. Lloyd Mott.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Simpson
of Oklahoma City were lnnrhon

ders, Mrs. Nln Cook, winning
prizes. Lunch was serred at a
late hour. - ' - ' : ;

.
;! :ory pattern. ."Price of eatatoa fifteea.

. e - -

Miss Hazel Gear hart of Myrtle
eeaU. Catale rwith pauera. tweatr
fie eeata. Address all aiail and or-dc- ri

t Stateaaaa .Patters DeparV
mrad 343 Wast 17U street., Kav Tork

'1 ' . '" -City. v
Point, sv freshman --at Oregon State
college, was a - weekend guest at
the home of Mra. Leona Johanson.

guests aftheftomeef-Mr- j jet
Mrs. J. L. 'Stroud rewatly. ; - 'fit mi i'i ie i.i.

I
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